Harbut Road
St John's Hill SW11
FO R SALE

This wide Victorian terraced house is stylishly presented and

rooms (one en suite), which are beautifully fitted.

has a lovely bright feel. Its mature and private landscaped

bedrooms have built in storage and the upper bedroom has

All the

rear garden (29’), extended kitchen and double reception

the added benefit of enormous eaves storage spaces.

make it ideal for a growing family. The precise location is
sheltered from the rail line and is very convenient for St

Harbut Road is an attractive street in a residential area off St

John’s Hill’s restaurants and shops. Excellent transport links

John’s Hill and this part of the road is a cul-de-sac. Despite

nearby include Clapham Junction station, Wandsworth boat

being on the railway line side of the street, the property’s

piers to The City/West End and numerous buses.

precise position is afforded some shelter and protection by
some private rail buildings behind and is accordingly quieter

This stylish Victorian house ticks all the boxes.

It has wide

than a map might suggest. Transport connections are very

and spacious ground floor reception areas with attractive

close to Clapham Junction Station with direct connections to

fireplaces and wooden floors, an extended kitchen / dining

both The City and The West End.

room with a high-quality, contemporary feel and a well-

and bars are close by on St John’s Hill as are the open

stocked 29’ garden with summer house.

spaces of Wandsworth Common and the property is within

There is also a

Shopping, restaurants

Cloakroom / WC on the ground floor and the basement

easy walking distance of the River Thames and the boat

space is a well-appointed utility room.

piers there accessing The City and West End.

The potential exists to

further extend into the side return which would add
substantially to the square footage (STPP).

Upstairs, the four bedrooms are located over two floors and
are served by a large family bathroom and two shower

Harbut Road
St John's Hill SW11
FO R SALE
PROPERT Y FEAT URES
Vic tor ian Hous e
Double R ec eption R oom
Extended Kitc hen
Four Double B edr ooms
T hr ee B aths / S hower R ooms
Cloakr oom / WC
29 ' Lands c aped Gar den
S ummer Hous e
B as ement Utility R oom
19 4 6 S q Ft / 18 0 .0 S q M (inc . eaves s tor age)

The particulars do not cons titute part of an offe r or contract: the particulars including te xt
de s criptions , photographs and plans are only for the guidance of pros pe ctive purchas e rs
and mus t not be re lie d on as s tate me nts of fact: nothing in the particulars s hall be de e me d
as a s tate me nt that the prope rty is in good condition nor that any s e rvice s or facilitie s are in
good working orde r: me as ure me nts give n are approximate : prior to vie wing we re comme nd
that you dis cus s particular points of inte re s t with a s taff me mbe r to avoid a was te d journe y:
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